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Do You Like It ?
Some men prefor tho double-breasted Sack Suit. Theillustration hero shows why so many of them prefer pur'double-breasted Sack. It's different from the ordinary in

style, workmanship and fit. Add to the good looks the goodQuality, the «tyle, the tailoring» and you'll understand why«0 many men prefer our Clothes.
H. S. & M. Suits $10.00 up. 1
Other good Suits $7.60, $10.00 and fl* 50,

B. Oa-Evans& Co.,One Price to All The Spot Cash Clothier!.
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Farmers' Union Bureau
of Information.
- Conducted by the -

South Carolina Farmers' Edeclonal
and Co Operativo Union.

-:;:Li- Communications intended for thin
department should be addreabed lo J. C.
atribling, Pendleton, B. a

Our Cotton on Hand.

Our effor s in these columns has been
cbielly directed towards checking* if
possible, tho increase of acreage byBilly farmers in cotton; we have not
thought it necessary to givo any ad¬
vice here to the farmers now holdingtheir cotton. These are men of boai-
ness, end are usually men with suffi¬
cient grit, pluck and financial backing
to carry » lu ir pointa and know what
they aro about. The cotton holders
that now have tliis matter in hand are
about aa good financiers, and have
about as much collateral and backingbehind them as the bear ele¬
ment have. Cotton holders know now
that about all the acary holders have
been shaken ont, and that the cotton
bear is now up against the resd solid
Stuff. Spot holdere are well e>ware ofthe fact that the spinner has got to
have about all the cotton bo toro tbe
next crop comes in, and it matters not
whether tho next crop will be a small
or a large crop. The thing is this, the
mills must run or the walking mobs
that are parading the streets of too
foreign manufacturing cities callingfor work or bread will wage riot.
Stopping the mills under such condi¬
tion would be equivalent to striking amatch in a powder house. Ho'J yo arholt, boys, and make them come
over!

Tl.« CIM. -.O mmít. -rt-
? m. tfi(iw wi ITO sillies.

If we are not badly deceived in theaigns of the times, farmers that do notheed the warnings of the Formero1Union and plant more food crops now,they will be running- around nextFoll wanting everybodv'sadvic© abouthow to bay $20.00 a ton peavine hayand $1.00 a bushel corn with 6 cents
cotton!
Our big supply men. and mule men,too, hod better butt in this thing at

once along with the Farmers' Union in
their efforts to induce farmers to plant
more food crops and less cotton, or the
gama next Winter will be nip and tuck
between these men and the buzzards aa
to who wîîî get the most revenue out
of this mule mortgage business.
A gootf deal ia being said recentlyabout live a ink associations in each of

the counties of the State, which will be
a good thing if our farmers will take
to them, a lui instead of bragging about
selling ptuviur hay and other food
crops, they wîil mino and feed more
stock ana take cart) vi thc manure,they need not be howling any longerabout the guano trust!
Our Farmers' Unions should take to

this live stock idea like young ducks
take to water; it ie the natural thingto do and right along the straight road
to the permanent building up of the
up-to-date progressive idea of the in¬
dependent farmer of. the South.
AU our Farmers' Unions abonld be

each in itself a good live stock associa¬
tion, and talk more ebon* raising moreand better stock and talk less about
raining more cotton.

j nw» mm

Bow Aboat This?

Some of onr South Carolina Far¬
ro ora7 Unions have been trying to make
av desi «Ith the Uniese is tbs grain
growlng West for their grain, bntneither the grain growers nor tho cot¬
ton grower Save been able to get cara
to ablp the corn. We are told that
corn has been offered there from 83
cents to 86 cents per bushel, and thous-
aads of bushels have been piled on the
ground there rotting while cotton far¬
mers in Sooth Carolina are paying 75
costs tc 80 cents for their corn When
they, can get it. .It seems that the.grain elevator men and the B* B. men
get about aa much out of the Western
Cbrn Crop as the corn growers get,while South Carolina; cotton farmersfoot the bills tor the whole push.
.pow, thia ts not a mai*** io be Bot¬

tled altogether by Congress Or the
courte, for. the reason that yon cannot} legislate common horse sense into
cotton farmers' heads, nor drive the
bog and hominy doctrine down their
throats''unless some other fellow growsth* hog and hominy.
Our way out of tots thing is to grow'

vour own'food stuffaJ It mattera not
how cheap 'Others can grow it, ,somehow or other, if there ia anything like
»ood in thia trad in g business amongfarmers crops, the men that Stand be¬
tween the cotton gréweraend thearain
giowere get about all the sugar there
ie in the hog, while. the farmers at
each.? end are howling calamity and
chewing the bag. .

At té Arriîn

mind ono monkey while be io pickingcotton, and it usually takes two of our
?Southern cotton growers to mind ono
of those native African negroes while
he is growing the cotton and keep bim
at it.
When we come to reason this thing

ovet in our minds, wo aro confident
that we have a large number of tamo
negroes hero about among our progres¬sive ootton farmers that would never
do a day's work if they could keepfrom starving .nd freezing without it.
There ie no ucceseity for negroes to

vrork in Africa for food and ctot':ing,and it is against their saturo to dc ic
here as well ns thero. We have rome
white men hero that have the jame
disease.
All this talk about composition with

American ootton is rot asú out ot date
here, where we knov that the South
baa the ideal cotton belt of the world,and we know how to grow cotton, and
are learning how to manufacture cot¬
ton, and still moro we. havo learned to
count the cost of production of cotton,
and how to demand a fair profit upon
our products and we aro going to have
it.

GENERAL BEWS.

- Tho Texas farmers have formed
an onion trust.
- Americans in the Islo of Pines

have renewed their efforts to have
that island annexed to the United
States.
- Orrin Stienberger, a we'I known

artist of Urbano, Obio, has lived all
winter on the top of a majestic ak
tree for his health.
- A young white man in Atlanta

who answered the telephone bell dar*
iog a thunder storm was knooked
down and his faoe and arm badly burn*
Sw.
- Gov. Beckham, of Kentuoky, has

called an extra session of the legis¬
lature to outdo the whiskey lobby
whioh prevented legislation at the
last session.
- Andrew Carnegie has given 310,-

uüU to the railroad Y*. M. C. A. at
Richmond, Va., and increased his li*
brary offer to the oity by $100,000
making it$200,000.
-- Eighteen Americans and 600

Moros were killed in a battle near
Jolo, capital of the Snlu Island,
Philippine archipelago, whioh result¬
ed in the capture of the Moros' strong¬
hold.
- Two armed negroes entered the

store of Frank Bolto, an aged Italian,
at Gross Point, near New Orleans,
La., and shot bim dead, fatally wound¬
ed his two sons, aged 13 and 14, and
theo robbed the store.
- Mattie M.

. Marshall, a grand¬
niece of fotmer Chief Jus tico Mar¬
shall, of the Unite '. States Supreme
Court, ÍB one of the three women rural
mail carriers in ÄQerica, one is
oonneoted with the Granite City (111.)
poBtoffioe.
- During a thunder storm in At¬

lanta on Wednesday the steeple of the
Second Baptist ohuroh was set on fire
by a flash of lightning. Firemen
fought the flames in the rain for two
hours. The ehuroh was damaged to
the extent of $800.
-"Tbs Samoan Islands are in emp¬

tion. Lave is pouring into the sea
and the ooean boiling for miles
around. Three villages have been
destroyed, and at night a wa!2 of mol"
ten lava, reaohing five miles into tbs
sea, can be seen.
- The "British King/* a Phoenix

lino steamer, sailing from New York
to Antwerp, was wreoked in a storm
150 miles off Oap 3 Sable on Wednos*
day. Twenty-four men were rescued
by other Vessels, but 27 went down
with the sinking ship. ?

~ Five Koreans in the leland of
Hiwai i tortured to death aman who
had stolon a Bmall sum of money
from them. They prolonged his
agonies for hours/ by rubbing his
wounds with salt, and then slowly
burned the victim to death.
- When the translation of the

Bible whioh Bev. F. H. Price, amis*
sionary to Guam, ia now working on
shall hav * b- e r completed, tho Scrip¬
tures or porijyu thtrcof, may be road
in 300 diffoieal JmiKUNgos. The lan¬
guage of the owtives of Guam is culled
Chameere.
._ ThA-VT«* Dspirisssni has decided

tVat officers of the commissary de¬
partment shall be instructed in bak¬
ing bread in camp. The officers, two
at a time, will be seist to the school
Of application for cavalry, aod field
artillery at Fort Riley, for a oourse in
the soho ol s for cooks and bakers.

A orasy old negress testified re¬
cently thar. Memphis, Tenn., would
sink out of sight on tho ; 27th of
Mároh and the negroes of that oity
are leaving the oily by hundreds
every day. The railroads < have ar¬
ranged for excursion traine out of the
eity the 20th. to return the 23ib, if
thia city is still there.
-r Rev. W. H. Wilson, pastor of
the Arlington Avenue Presbyterian
Church, Brooklyn, insists that here¬
after the women of his congregation
take efl their hats a few minutes be¬
fore the beginning of tho sorvico be¬
cause so many of the male parishion¬
ers complain that they can not Bee
him while ho is speaking. .

-**-, Tinder tbs alleged influence of
whiskey Augustus Crawford, ofMay s-
vilîe, Ky., lay on the Louisville and
Nashville railroad track on the put*sUrte of the town and want to sleep;Shortly after a northbound passengertrain oame along and, striking Craw¬
ford ?«é*reîy At'- tbs side,hmicahim
a distance of »10& feet. When pick¬ed up it was ionnd that there .tea» not
a bone broken cor was there a Scratch
oin his person. The distance the man
was thrown was measured by tho eon*
ductor and hi« crew. Crawford had
fl-re bottles of whiskey
abotit Ms clothes, none of whioh
k«Ai*AM .. .;>^ViJ4v:o -rJsJ8«sorefê£«i

STATE NEW».

- Edmund Deus bec called thu
State Republican Executive Commit¬
tee to moot in Columbia March 29.
- J. E. Normont, tho govoruor'aprivato secretary, confirms tho rumor

iLat he iu a candidate for Seoretary of
Stato.

There ie talk again to tho effect
that ex-Senator MuLaurin, of this
State, may be invited to a scat in tho
cabinet.
- Senator Tillman says that bo

knows nothing of auy plana to hold a
oonventiou of tho friends of the dis¬
pensary.
- >iotioo of intention to appeal in

tho case of George Hasty in Gaffneyhas been berved on tho prosecuting at¬
torneys.
- Stato Treasurer Jennings, who

haa been in a^bospital in Baltimore for
several weeks, has returned to Colum¬
bia muoh improvod in health.
- Alfred Millson, a prominent far¬

mer near Snelling, in Barnwell Coun¬
ty, shot and killed a negro .by tho
name of Tillio at Saolling Saturdaynight.
- The Court of Common Pleas for

Abbeville County openod last week
with twenty-seven oases on the jurycalendar, nine ol them being againstcorporations.
- Representativo Morgan, of

Greenville, author of the "Morganbill," has deolared his purpose to re*
tire from politico on account of the
presa of business.
- lanac ^Anderson, the elevator

man at tho Rayai Bag ManufacturingCompany of Charleston, was caughtbetweon the ascending elevator and
the third floor and instantly killed.
- May 8 bas been chosen for the

dedication of Odd Fellows' orphanagehome at Greenville. Great prepara¬tion ie being made and the inoident
will be one of the most interesting
events of Odd Fellowship in this
State.
- Jessie Clements and J. F. Baker,both white, at Floreooe, got into a

quarrel, during whioh pistols were
drawn and each shot the other. When
the smoke of battle cleared Baker waa
found seriously and Clements dan¬
gerously wounded.
- The Columbia correspondent of

the News and Courier says: There are
8,804 pensioners on (he lists of the
State on account of the Confederate
fund, it is a noteworthy fact that
one-tenth of all of the pensioners ia
South Carolina are in Spartanburgdistrict.
- The pardon board disposed of

over 20 of the petitions turned over
to them by Governor Heyward. Then«
were only four whioh reoeived favor«
able, consideration and all of theso
were for prisoners^ who have a short
tisse to serva and had been oonvioted
of minor offenses.
- Gov. Heyward has signed the

bill changing the bird laws cf the
8tate. Tao open season is now ander
the new law, from November 15 tc
Maren 1, instead of from November
1 to April 1, thus cutting of? 15 daysof November at the start of the BOB-
SOU and the whole of Marou at the
ena.
- The trnetoes of the South Caro¬

lina Industrial School (or reforma¬
tory) have had a number of propo¬sitions from towns which want the
institution located within their bor¬
ders. Ycrkvillo has offered the bar¬
racks of tho King's Mountain Mili¬
tary Academy and other places are
making oilers.
- The State sinking fund commis¬

sion is now placing between $800,000and $*C0,vGíí io loans with the vari¬
ous counties of the State. Thia
money is placed with the counties at
5 per Cent but the Stato requires a
first Hen on tho taxes to be collected.
The only way a renewal can be had is
by tho aotual payment of tbo previous
year's paper.
- The Greenville loo and Cjld

Storage Company, a stock company,with John B. Marshall at ita hoad,will construct a forty-ton ioe plant on
Seedy river. Tbo cite has been chos¬
en aid work will be commenced soon
on the plant. They will manufacturo
ioe for cold storage, and for re-icingrefrigerator c^8.
- In, attempting to cross from the

freight depot to the passenger depot
at Darlington, Charlea Morten, a
white man about 60 years of age, got
both hands ont off. In crossing he
undertook to pass under a freight oar
just BS the shifting engine struck it.
Ho was moving with his family to
the Bennettsville cotton milla.
-- The Soothern Railway has pur¬

chased a number of large freight en-

§Ines which will be operated on the
partanbnrg & Asheville division of

tnt road for hauling heavy coal trains.
The engines are larger than any that
have boco used by tho Southern,weighing 17 tons more than tho lo
oomotives now in nie. They aro sim¬
ilar to the engines used on the roads
that cross the Bookies and the' great
trank,lines in the East. \
- A Supremo Court decision field

last Friday .seals tho fato of Bob
Smalls and John Nail, North Carolina
white men, who were oonvioted last
spring; in Darlington of the murder of
a negro ¿»am ed Frank Seo ti,, whom
they shot on*tho Btroots,. the whito
men being in a drunken and 'rowdy
condition. Smalls^Was only 32 yearsold and Kali just iü at tho time of the
killing. S«nails was given a death
sentence and Nail, being recommended
to meccy, got a Ufa sentence. 8malls
wa« sentenced to hang; last M ry.
Tho Supremo coturt affirms the results
ia the lowe» *> Dur fe, and Smalls ;,s to be
rescnteovid in the near faure. >..

....
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Refused to Take Oath. Negro Told a Mule.
Culumbia, March 1G.-Tho state¬

ment has been made to tho Comptrol¬ler General that whoo the majority oftho assessors for Greenville Countywere asked to sign the oustomary oaththat they would assess thc property atits "truo valuo" and "equalizo it,"Homo of the members of tho boards of
assOiJBors balked. It waft stated tothem ¿hat "true valuo" meant "truevalue/' i. e., a 100 per cent valuation.Some doolinod to oigo. Then others,
so the story goos, wished to insert ofthoir own accord, GO per oent. Tholaw does not permit any aincudmentof this obligation. Now the fact de¬
velops that there is only one assessorin all Greenville Couuty, who is said
to bo qualified. Undor tho JÜW allofficers must bo commissioned, and
there is only one oommission extant inGreenville County for a niembor of thc
board of assessors, and that was issued
to Mr. Boswell in 1894. If this bo
oorroot, then there will have to bo a
new deal in Greenville, and the assess¬
ors will have to bo commissioned by
some ono before their woïk will havelegal foroo and effeot. They mustthen take the oath of office or quit bus¬iness.-News and Courier.

Birmingham, March 15.--À. special
to the Age Herald from Dotbam, Ala.,
says: "Following the arrest yester¬
day of Will Christmas, son and Wal¬
ter Holland, son-in-law, in oonucction
with the murder of the Christm?T fam¬
ily, now and sensational devolopuionts
have boon brought to light.
A detective who has been at work

on the case declares tho mystery solv¬
ed. Ho has been near Cottonwood
several days hiding in tho woods in
tho guise of an escaped murderer from
Georgia, hiring a negro to bring him
meals. Ho suspected tho negro know
something of the crime, and with th'
s id of a concealed export ventriloquist^'-'-,
talked to thc negro through a mule.
Tho ventriloquist caused tho mule to
apparently inquire of the terrified ne¬
gro tho identity of the murderers.
Tho negro's superstition was aroused
and it is alleged ho told the details of-
the murder to tho mule. The arrest»
followed.

Dying Wife Bil Him.
Now York, March 1G.--John Alford,50 years old, of 96 Wost forty eighth

street, Bayonne, is in tho Bayonnehospital suffering, it is thought, from!hydrophobia. Ile had displayedsymptoms of the disoaso for severaldays, and his family, usable tc con-
trol him, summoned the polios yeatesday.
Twelve years ago Alford's wife diedof hydrophobia from the bite of a dog.JuBt before her death she bit her hus¬band, who was holding her, on the

arm. The woand healed and Alfordpaid little attention to it, but the bite
io suppoEod to bo responsible for hiscondition now.

Colony for North Carolina.

Asheville, N. C., Maroh 15.--A
statement issued by the Asheville
board of trade to-night announoed tho
oompletion of negotiations whereby
three or four hundred Swedish colo¬
nists will be brought from the Eut te
to settle in this section of tie Steted
The colonists belong to tho Swedish
Lutheran denomination, and they wilfhave a resident pastor in the person oftho Rev. W. Kdlund, who has beenhero for some timo making prepara¬tions for the coming of his countrymen.The colonists willengage principallyia sheep raising and agricultural par-suits.

THE

FarmersLoan & Trust Co,,
I ANDERSON, 8. C.,IS authorized to act as Executor or Administrator of Estates and as Guar¬dian for minor ohildren. Wo have quite a number of Estates in hand now.We will be glad to talk the matter over with you.mr Office at FARMERS AND MERCHANTS BANK. Anderson,S.0.

Garden and Flower Seed.

GET THEM AT
BASE S NEW DRUG STORE.

F. L. SABB & CO.,
" no North Matu Street.
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-ÂEE MaDE IN ALL THE --

CORRECT STYLES
fri
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Sack Goats,
Single or Double Breasted.

Belt-Back'Overcoatsir
Single or Doubreasted

GREAT COATS.
Chesterfields, [?

Top Coats, Etc.
If yon wish to be clothed in the latest styles drop in anet

take a look at "Eclipse" garments. You cannot do better,
and the price will snit yon.

FOR SALE BY

Wmi ,-. inri!m


